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Abstract—Previous studies have demonstrated a correla
between cochlear implant recipients’ comfort levels~C level,
upper limit of dynamic range of stimulation! and the contralat-
eral electrical stapedius reflex~ESR! threshold, detected by
acoustic impedance change. However, the utility of the
proach is limited because many recipients have no detect
impedance change. The goals of this study were to investi
the utility of the stapedial electromyogram~EMG! for estimat-
ing onset and strength of the ESR. Ketamine-anesthet
guinea pigs were implanted with Nucleus electrode arrays
stimulated with biphasic current pulse trains~250 pps! via a
Cochlear Corporation CI24M stimulator. Typical EMG recor
ings ~obtained with bipolar microwire electrodes! contained
easily detectable unit potentials up to 300mV in amplitude.
Growth response curves~obtained from threshold-crossin
counts or rms of the EMG signal! were typically monotonic
with dynamic ranges spanning 700mA or 8 dB. Based on
adaptation and temporal properties, the stimulus protocol~500
ms duration with 4–5 s interstimulus intervals! was adequate
for producing independent responses. The data presented
consistent with ESR characteristics~acoustic impedance tech
nique! of cochlear implant recipients and with EMG properti
of acoustically stimulated guinea pigs. Use of the EMG
characterizing the ESR may eventually be applied to hum
cochlear implant recipients as a guide in setting the upper l
of the dynamic range. ©2002 Biomedical Engineering Soc
ety. @DOI: 10.1114/1.1454132#
Keywords—Cochlear implants, Comfort level~C level!, Elec-
trophysiology, Microwire electrodes, Guinea pigs.
INTRODUCTION
Accurately establishing dynamic ranges of electri
stimulation is critically important in fitting cochlear im
plants. Currently, these are estimated clinically us
time-consuming protocols that require subjective
sponses from the patient.22 These procedures are esp
cially troublesome for very young children who may n
have a well-defined concept of loudness and lack su
cient communication abilities.26 Objective electrophysi-
Address correspondence to: Daryl R. Kipke, Department of B
medical Engineering, 3304 G.G. Brown, 2350 Hayward, University
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-2125. Electronic mail
dkipke@umich.edu169re
ological measurements such as the electrical compo
action potential~EAP!, the electrical auditory brainstem
response~EABR!, and the electrical stapedius refle
~ESR! can aid the clinician in difficult cases.23,24 In the
future, these types of measurements might become c
monplace in the cochlear implant fitting procedure.32 The
present study is concerned with the ESR, which has
potential to serve as an objective aid for setting the h
end of the dynamic range~the ‘‘comfort level,’’ or C
level!.3,14,17,25,28
The stapedius muscle attaches to the stapes, the la
three tiny bones in the middle ear that transfer sou
energy from the eardrum to the cochlea. It is the smal
striated muscle in the body, averaging, in adults, 6
mm ~4–5 mm in neonates! in length by 2–3 mm in
diameter,4 and only 0.75 mm by 0.3 mm in the guine
pig.7 The muscle is located very close to the facial ner
It originates in the periosteum of the stapedial cavity th
encases most of the muscle. Through a small slit in
pyramidal eminence structure, the tendon of the sta
dius exits to the middle ear and inserts onto the neck
the stapes~in the guinea pig a significant portion of th
muscle is exposed in addition to the tendon!. The muscle
fibers converge from the posterior portion of the stap
dial cavity to attach to the central tendon and are 8–
mm in diameter in adults, and 6mm or less in neonates5
and guinea pigs.7 The number of muscle fibers estimate
for each motor unit is extremely low~less than 9 in
adults,4 around 16–21 in neonates,5 and 14–19 in guinea
pigs7!. Due to its extremely small size and low innerv
tion ratio, the stapedius is unique among other skele
muscles. At suprathreshold stimulation~acoustic or elec-
tric!, the stapedius muscle contracts in nearly isome
fashion.
The contractions of the stapedius muscle increase
mechanical rigidity of the bony chain and alter the tran
fer function of the middle ear.6 Thus, the activation of
the stapedial reflex can usually be detected indirectly
noninvasively using an electroacoustic impedance bri



























































































170 CLEMENT, CARTER, and KIPKEthe tympanic membrane.37 Contralateral acoustic imped
ance measurements were used in several studies to
acterize growth response relationships and demonstra
strong correlation between the threshold of the ESR
the behaviorally established comfort levels for cochle
electrodes.3,15,17,25,27,28 Acoustic impedance-based a
proaches for estimating comfort levels may have limit
clinical utility because several studies reported that
proximately 30% of surveyed patients did not exhi
impedance changes.3,15,25,27Other authors have reporte
the ability to record the response in nearly all subjec
but most of these studies prescreened for middle
abnormalities which might be present in many cochl
implant recipients.17,28,29 The success of the acoust
impedance-based approach also relies heavily on pa
cooperation in keeping the impedance probe sealed in
ear canal for lengthy amounts of time, which may not
well tolerated by children.25
The stapedial muscle electromyogram~EMG! pro-
vides an alternative albeit invasive, method of detect
the stapedial reflex. The acoustically elicited reflex h
been studied using stapedial EMG in several anim
models.2,9,21 In a study using ketamine-anesthetiz
guinea pigs, Avanet al. found that the sharp onset an
lack of spontaneous activity in the stapedial EMG ma
it a good estimator of reflex threshold.2 In human sub-
jects with unilateral ear drum perforation, Zakriss
et al. found that the contralateral integrated EMG grow
response and the ipsilateral acoustic impedance resp
curves were similar~differing by less than 6 dB on
average!, with the EMG having a slightly more sensitiv
threshold.37 Almqvist et al. obtained ipsilateral averaged
EMG stapedial reflex~AESR! recordings intraoperatively
in children and demonstrated a close correspondenc
postoperative contralateral acoustic impedance thresh
and behavioral comfort levels for the apical channels
one patient.1 In that study, averaged-EMG recording
were obtained after brief stimulus bursts~1–4 pulses!
using a relatively large monopolar recording electrod
The objectives of the present study were to investig
the utility of using ipsilateral stapedial EMG recording
for estimating the threshold, strength, and time course
the ESR for a given set of stimulation parameters. T
overall approach was to implant cochlear electrodes
anesthetized guinea pigs and record the stapedial E
in response to pulse-train stimuli that were comparable
those used in fitting cochlear implants. A relative
simple bipolar microwire EMG electrode was design
and placed directly onto the stapedius. Two signal p
cessing algorithms were evaluated to assess the stre
of the reflex and to obtain growth functions that could
compared with the visual threshold of muscle contr
tion. The growth functions and temporal characterist
of the ESR obtained from the analyzed EMG were qu









human cochlear implant recipients reported in the lite
ture, and with stapedial EMG recordings obtained
acoustically stimulated guinea pigs by Avanet al.2
METHODS
Surgical Procedures
Four female Sprague–Hawley guinea pigs~GP22–
GP26! weighing 600–900 g, were initially anesthetize
with a mixture of 30 mg/kg of ketamine and 6 mg/k
xylazine and supplemented regularly to mainta
areflexia during the experimental procedure. The phy
ological state of the animal was monitored using blo
oxygen saturation and heart rate. The animal was pla
on a heating blanket maintained at 37 °C and given
oxygen-rich air mixture to breathe. On occasion, atrop
~60 mg/kg! was delivered intramuscularly to counter th
cardiodepressive action of the anesthetic. All animal p
cedures followed NIH guidelines and were approved
the Arizona State University Institutional Animal Car
and Use Committee.
The skin and fascia covering the cranium were
moved. The head was fixated to a flex-bar clamp usin
bolt placed on the exposed cranium and held with s
eral bone screws and dental acrylic. The pinna and
external ear canal of the operated ear were comple
removed to expose the outer surface of the tympa
bulla. The bony portion of the external ear canal w
ground flat and widened with a surgical drill until th
eardrum was almost completely exposed. The eard
was pierced and partially removed with the tip of
hypodermic needle. The stapedius muscle, incu-stape
joint, and round window of the cochlea was visualiz
using a surgical microscope.
The apical segment of a Nucleus cochlear impla
electrode array~Cochlear Corporation, Englewood, CO!
was carefully inserted through an accessory hole dril
in the superior tympanic bulla and guided with an ins
tion tool into the cochlea via the round window~after
slight perforation of the membrane with a hypoderm
needle!. The Nucleus cochlear implant electrode array
composed of banded Pt–Ir electrodes wrapped aroun
silastic carrier. The diameter of the inserted portion
the implant was 450mm, and each electrode band wa
300 mm thick with each separated from one another
750 mm. The insertion depth~5–8 electrode bands! was
determined from review of the videotaped insertion p
cedure. For all the data presented in this study, the sti
lation was always provided on the most apical chan
with one inactive electrode between the stimulating el
trodes~1.5 mm electrode separation; Cochlear Corpo
tion’s BP11 stimulation mode!. Implant placement and























































171Electrical Stapedius Reflex EMG Recordingmeasurements. Electrical stimulation was verified to
liably activate the stapedial reflex in all subjects in th
study.
Stimulation and Recording
The cochlea was stimulated using biphasic pu
trains through a Nucleus CI24M cochlear implant syst
~Cochlear Corporation!. Pulses had a 100ms per phase
width and a repetition rate of 250 Hz. The current w
varied up to 1750mA. Unless otherwise stated, bursts
500 ms duration were applied. Typically, the time b
tween stimulus bursts in a series@interstimulus interval
~ISI!# was greater than 4 s. The clinical-grade stimula
was packaged in a small plastic box with a connec
that mated to the percutaneous connector of the coch
electrode array~Cochlear Corporation’s standard ‘‘im
plant in a box’’ stimulator!. The implant system was
controlled in software~WINDPS VERSION R116, Cochlear
Corporation!. A separate trigger signal was generated
the stimulation system for synchronizing the staped
muscle EMG records with cochlear stimulation.
The stapedial EMG electrodes were fabricated in
laboratory from polyimide-insulated 50-mm-diameter
tungsten microwires. Two wires were soldered into
miniconnector and twisted together to within a few m
limeters of their tips such that the tip spacing was a
proximately 200mm. Tips were cut flush with precision
scissors to yield blunt tips that would provide a surfac
type EMG recording. This approach obviated puncture
the relatively thin muscle. The typical electrical impe
ance range in 0.9% w/v saline was 30–60 kV at 1 kHz,
which was similar to measuredin vivo values ~20–80
kV!.
Subsequent to placement of the cochlear electrode
EMG electrode assembly was mounted on a microm
ipulator and carefully placed on the belly of the stap
dius muscle through the bulla opening. The electrode
were oriented along a line approximately parallel w
the muscle axis with one electrode placed near the
don and the other near the exit from the bone~approxi-
mately a belly–tendon-type configuration!. The electrode
tips were held in tight contact with the muscle surfa
during strong contractions by inserting the electrode u
it bent slightly due to the mechanical resistance of
muscle. A 500-mm-diameter uninsulated stainless-ste
wire electrode was placed under the skin to provide
electrical ground point for the instrumentation.
The EMG was recorded differentially from the EM
electrodes using a commercial high-impedance prea
lifier ~Stanford Research Systems, CA; model SR56!.
The EMG was filtered~bandpass filter with cutoff fre-
quencies of 300 and 10,000 Hz with 6 dB/octave ro
off!, amplified ~80 dB!, and then sampled at 20 kH




board for computer storage and offline analysis. M
nopolar EMG recordings were also attempted but fou
to be problematic because of the large stimulus artifa
Data Analysis
In order to eliminate the stimulation artifact, prior t
analysis, 1 ms zeroing windows were applied at the ti
of each stimulus pulse throughout each record~Fig. 1!.
In addition, any dc offset was removed by forcing th
mean of the non-EMG portion of the wave form to 0
In order to estimate response growth characteristics
the ESR, two separate algorithms were used to quan
the stapedial EMG. The ‘‘rms-energy’’ algorithm in
volved simply calculating the root-mean-square ene
of each artifact-eliminated EMG record and subtracti
the base-line rms calculated during a period when
stimulus was off. An alternative algorithm based o
threshold crossings provided an additional measure
the relative strength of each response~estimated by the
total number of valid threshold crossings in the ent
record!. This method was also used to analyze the te
poral characteristics of the EMG signal. As the mus
FIGURE 1. Signal processing sequence in quantifying the
strength of stapedial EMG. Stimulus artifact „indicated by the
arrows … was removed off-line by zeroing windows. Threshold
crossings or rms assessed the strength of the EMG. Growth
functions were obtained by averaging the strength at in-
creasing stimulus levels. Vertical dashed lines on the bottom
plot indicate valid threshold crossings. The thresholds for
detection are the horizontal dashed lines „3 SD of the back-
ground during nonstimulus, Á12 mV here …. „Data obtained
















































































172 CLEMENT, CARTER, and KIPKEbecomes more active, the frequency of motor unit ac
ity increases, which results in more threshold crossin
This algorithm is especially helpful when the EM
records consist of widely varying spikes that occur
relatively low rates,18 which is a characteristic of mos
EMG records in this study. The threshold-crossing alg
rithm involved first defining standard threshold levels
three standard deviations above and below the ave
base-line EMG level that was recorded during the fi
200 ms of the records in a growth series~typically,
300–500 ms poststimulus!. Second, the times of th
valid threshold crossings were obtained. This proc
involved examining the record in 4 ms segments~corre-
sponding to the rate of the stimulus pulse delivery!. Fol-
lowing the initial 1 ms zeroed segment, and after t
signal entered the region between the positive and ne
tive threshold levels~in case of residual stimulation ar
tifact!, valid threshold crossings were defined as
stances in which the signal crossed the thresh
~positive or negative! for a detection window of at leas
0.2 ms or four sample points~window increased to 0.4
ms for Fig. 7 because of 5 kHz sampling rate!. A maxi-
mum of 15 crossings can occur in each 3 ms segm
~5000/s!. However, because most motor-unit potenti
are on the order of 1 ms and are often superimposed,
practical threshold-crossing limit is less than this. T
threshold-crossing algorithm applied to a typical EM
record is illustrated in Fig. 1. A signal-to-noise ratio w
estimated from the ratio of the largest amplitude EM
spikes to the computed threshold level, expressed
decibels to the nearest 5 dB.
Response Growth.Response growth functions were co
structed to summarize the threshold, dynamic range,
saturation of the ESR as a function of stimulus lev
Each growth function was obtained by computing t
average strength of the EMG responses~u ing rms or
threshold-crossing algorithms! at each current level. Eac
response record was 1 s induration with 500 ms during
the stimulus and 500 ms after the stimulus. For three
the animals~GP24–GP26! the current levels were incre
mented for each stimulus presentation and the wh
series was presented a number of times~2–6!. The
growth function from GP22 was obtained by present
the same current level ten times before moving to
next current level. Normalized growth functions we
obtained by dividing each data point by the strong
response in the computed growth function. Thresh
and saturated were defined as 10% and 90% of m
mum response, respectively. The dynamic range~ex-
pressed inmA or dB! was calculated from these tw
levels.
Temporal Response Properties.The latency to the first






latency as a function of current level. To examine ad
tional temporal features, the threshold-crossing tim
were binned at either 12 ms for 500 ms stimuli or 40 m
for 2–3 s stimuli and used to construct histograms
summarize the stimulus-locked average EMG respon
Each bin was normalized to threshold crossings per s
ond by dividing the total number of counts in the bin b
the total time for that bin. The total time for each b
was calculated by multiplying the bin width by the num
ber of presentations and correcting by a factor of 0.
because only 3 ms out of 4 ms were available for cou
ing after the start of each stimulus pulse due to the 1
zeroing windows. In one animal~GP25!, adaptation to
long duration~2–4 s! was investigated by histograms o
the threshold crossings of a series of ten presentation
verify known adaptation features of the stapedius mus
to significantly long stimuli. In the same animal, th
effect of interstimulus interval upon adaptation of EM
strength to repetitive stimuli~N550! was investigated by
presenting a series of 500 ms stimulus bursts with v
ous ISIs ~0.5, 1, 2, and 4 s! at two different current
levels to determine the minimum ISI required for obtai
ing independent ESR responses.
RESULTS
Data are presented from intraoperative EMG reco
ings from four guinea pigs. Each EMG record was in
tiated at the onset of stimulation and continued for s
eral hundred milliseconds after the simulation ceas
~typically, 500 ms stimulus on, 500 ms stimulus off!.
EMG Recordings
Typically EMG recordings contained single- an
multiple-motor-unit potentials of varying amplitudes u
to 300 mV ~all animals had potentials.50 mV in their
records! with estimated signal-to-noise ratios between
and 25 dB~Fig. 2!. The EMG spike frequency increase
with the stimulus current level, but the maximum amp
tudes of the spikes remained relatively constant. For s
ficiently high stimulus levels, EMG activity persisted fo
100–400 ms after the stimulus ended. There were
spontaneous EMG spikes after this response dissipate
whenever a suprathreshold stimulus was absent. S
threshold stimuli were defined as those current levels
did not elicit EMG spikes~424 mA, in example!. Con-
sistent with the wave forms in Fig. 1, the potentials
each animal had similar polarity, which suggests th
they were detected by only one of the electrodes. T

















173Electrical Stapedius Reflex EMG RecordingResponse Growth Functions
The response growth of the stapedial EMG activity
a function of current level was typically monotonic wit
a dynamic range of approximately 700mA or 8 dB ~rms:
753 mA or 8.2 dB; TC: 675mA or 7.7 dB! ~see Fig. 3!.
The visual thresholds~arrows! of muscle contraction
were near the lower end of the transitions from thresh
to saturation~around 500mA for most animals!. The
threshold-crossing and rms-energy algorithms resulte
similar normalized growth response curves for each a
mal ~r .0.97! with thresholds varying by less than 1 d
and saturation varying by less than 2 dB. For one anim
~GP24!, decreased EMG spike amplitudes resulted in
decrease in the rms-energy growth function at stimu
levels higher than 1200mA. This loss in signal-to-noise
ratio might be attributed to the electrode losing tig
contact with the muscle during strong contractions. T
threshold-crossing algorithm was more robust to t
type of signal degradation. Reliable response grow
functions could be obtained by averaging over relativ
few stimulus presentations at each current level~N
52 – 10!.
FIGURE 2. Representative EMG responses „after artifact re-
moval … to increasing current level for one subject „GP22….
The horizontal bar at the bottom indicates stimulus on „500
ms …. Current level is specified in the upper-right corner of
each plot. The same scaling was used for all plots with the x
axis in ‘‘ms’’ and the y axis in ‘‘ mV.’’While the level of the saturated EMG differed acro
animals@Fig. 4~A!#, the normalized growth functions ha
a consistent shape and dynamic range@Fig. 4~B!#. The
FIGURE 3. Normalized response growth functions for all four
subjects. The responses are normalized by the greatest re-
sponse in each series. Arrows indicate visual detection of
contraction. Diamonds Õsolid line: obtained by the threshold-
crossing algorithm. Open boxes Õdashed line: obtained by the
rms-energy algorithm. Correlation coefficients „r… between
rms and threshold-crossing algorithm growth functions are
indicated for each plot. N refers to the number of averages
used to obtain each data point in the individual plots, with
the error bars indicating the associated standard deviation



















174 CLEMENT, CARTER, and KIPKEone exception~GP24! had essentially the same dynam
range but the response curve was shifted right about
mA. In this animal only six electrode bands were insert
into the cochlea as compared to eight bands in GP25
was observed that moving the stimulation to the ba
channels of the cochlear electrode shifted the gro
functions in a similar manner~also observed by Battme
et al.3 in humans!. Therefore, the deviation observed
GP24 may be accounted for by more basal stimulat
due to a shorter cochlear electrode insertion.
Temporal Response Properties
Significant temporal integration of the EMG was r
vealed by stimulus synchronized poststimulus time h
tograms~PSTHs! ~Fig. 5!. The latency to the maximum
EMG response decreased from approximately 200
near the threshold stimulus~469 mA! to less than 50 ms
at high stimulus levels that elicited a saturated EM
response~1429 mA!. The EMG activity remained at a
maximum until the stimulus was turned off. In all an
mals, at sufficiently high current levels, the respon
diminished to zero over 100–400 ms following th
stimulus cessation.
The average latency to the first threshold crossing w
relatively large~100–400 ms! with high variability near
the ESR threshold~Fig. 6!. In contrast, the latency a
FIGURE 4. Comparison of response growth functions from
different subjects, obtained by the threshold-crossing algo-
rithm. „A… Un-normalized; „b… normalized. The vertical box
encompasses the range of the visually detected ESR thresh-
olds. „Same data set as Fig. 3. …t
FIGURE 5. Representative poststimulus time histograms
„PSTHs… of crossings detected by the threshold-crossing al-
gorithm reveal temporal integration „GP22…. The vertical axes
are the threshold-crossing rates for each bin „bin width: 12
ms … after ten presentations, time corrected for zeroing win-
dows „see the Methods section …. The horizontal axis is the
time passing after stimulus onset is in ‘‘ms.’’ The thick black
bar indicates the stimulus on. The stimuli current level in-
creases from top to bottom and is indicated at the upper-
right corner of each plot „same current level as used in Fig.
2….
FIGURE 6. Average latency of the first threshold crossing for
all four subjects as a function of stimulus current level. Ver-
tical box indicates visual detection range of contraction. The
bars associated with each data point show the standard de-








































175Electrical Stapedius Reflex EMG Recordingsimulation levels that elicited a saturated response
between 15 and 20 ms with much lower variabili
among animals. The transition region was roughly
same as that for the EMG growth functions, which de
onstrates that less temporal summation is required
higher stimulus levels.
Response Adaptation
Adaptation of the EMG response occurred after 1 s
stimulation ~Fig. 7!. This was true for stimulus level
near threshold~469 mA!, near the middle of the dynami
range ~703 mA!, and at levels eliciting a saturated r
sponse~1291mA!. At current levels of 469 and 703mA,
the adaptation was nearly complete before the stimu
ended, while at 1291mA the response decayed to
base-line level. The sustained base-line level at 1291mA
was found to be present only in the first few records
the series used to compute the average response~ten
total records!. In contrast, the latter records exhibite
more complete adaptation, similar to the responses at
lower current levels. Therefore, it is apparent that stim
lus amplitude effects the degree of adaptation to sub
quent stimuli, with higher amplitudes resisting adap
tion.
Decreasing the interstimulus interval also caused
nificant adaptation to repetitive stimulation at the sa
level ~Fig. 8!. This was true for stimulus levels at th
lower end of the dynamic range~574 mA! as well as for
FIGURE 7. Poststimulus time histograms for long-duration
stimuli for one subject „GP25…. The vertical axis is the
threshold-crossing rate for each bin „bin width: 40 ms … after
ten stimulus presentations, time corrected for zeroing win-
dow „see the Methods section …. The horizontal axis is the
time lapsed from stimulus onset in ‘‘ms.’’ The bar below
each plot indicates the stimulus on and the current level is
shown in the upper-right corners. „The sampling rate of data
acquisition was changed to 5 kHz. …e
-
saturation levels~1291 mA!. Similar to the results from
long duration stimuli, more adaptation is observed at
lower current levels~response adapted to approximate
13% of initial at 574mA vs 33% of initial at 1291mA
for ISI5500 ms!. At interstimulus intervals of 2 s or
more there was very little adaptation to subsequ
stimulus repetitions. Based on the temporal proper
related to integration and adaptation, and the assump
that independent responses are desirable, the stan
stimulation protocol~ISI54–5 s! appeared adequate fo
characterizing the ESR in the guinea pig.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated the feasibility of intraope
tive EMG recordings from the ipsilateral stapedi
muscle for detecting and characterizing the stapedial
flex that is elicited via cochlear implant. In anesthetiz
guinea pig preparations, bipolar microwire electrodes
corded easily detectable single- and multiple-motor-u
activity with variable spike amplitudes up to 300mV,
with typical signal-to-noise ratios of 10–25 dB. Afte
removing stimulus artifacts, the preferred method
EMG analysis was a relatively simple threshold-cross
algorithm because it was more robust to EMG amplitu
variations and momentary segments of decreased sig
to-noise ratio, as compared to a rms-energy algorith
FIGURE 8. Effect of interstimulus interval „ISI… on the stape-
dius muscle EMG activity in one subject „GP25…. The vertical
axis is the total number of crossing counts obtained by the
threshold-crossing algorithm for each stimulus presentation
„500 ms duration …. The horizontal axis is the repetition num-
ber. The current levels are indicated in the upper-left cor-
ners. The ISI used for each plot is indicated by the legend.































































































176 CLEMENT, CARTER, and KIPKEBoth analysis methods resulted in similar respon
growth functions~r .0.97!, although in several animals
the rms growth function did not saturate at high stimu
levels while the threshold-crossing growth function d
saturate. This discrepancy is likely due to stimulati
pulse artifacts, which at high levels of stimulation som
times persisted beyond the zeroing windows that w
intended to remove them offline. This also caused
EMG signal to ride on a decaying base line betwe
each stimulus pulse. The rms-energy measure incre
as a function of these artifactual effects. The thresho
crossing algorithm was less susceptible to the stimula
artifact because threshold crossings were not regist
until after the signal decayed below threshold after
stimulus pulse. It was also not affected by small ba
line shifts because it was concerned only with the spi
that crossed threshold, not the underlying base line.
threshold-crossing technique also provided sensi
measures of response latency and the temporal cha
teristics of muscle contraction. The high threshold lev
that were used in the algorithm to identify EMG spik
~3 SD! limited the false positive detection rate, and th
provided a conservative estimate of EMG activity. T
threshold-crossing algorithm is also conducive for re
time signal processing because of its computational e
ciency.
The growth response functions were monotonic ove
700 mA range ~approximately 8 dB! for the stimulation
parameters used in the study~250/s pulse rate, 100ms
pulse widths, 500 ms duration, presented every 4–5!.
The visually detected contraction threshold was usu
slightly higher than the threshold of the growth respon
function, reinforcing the observation that the staped
EMG is a sensitive estimator of the electrical staped
response. The normalized growth response functi
were similar across animals. While the general shape
the growth functions is comparable to that of the
sponse curves for acoustic impedance measuremen
humans,3 the high degree of inter-animal similarity is a
odds with some of the results that show variabil
among cochlear implant patients.3,17,30 This discrepancy
cannot be resolved at this time, but it may be explain
by the same factors that influence cochlear implant p
formance, such as variations in the surviving spiral g
glion cells and different insertion depths due to size a
ossification of the cochlear.11,13,20
Near threshold stimulus levels, latencies of the EM
response were 100–400 ms, suggesting the importa
of temporal summation of the stimulus pulses at lo
current levels to produce detectable EMG signals.
these low stimulus levels, there was also interanim
variability and large individual standard deviations ne
threshold that reflect the stochastic nature of the EM
spikes. The response latencies decrease with hig







range of the growth functions. At the highest stimul
levels the latencies decreased to 15–20 ms, which
consistent to minimum EMG latencies of 18–20 ms
ported for the acoustically elicited stapedial EMG
guinea pig.2 A similar sharp decrease in latency in acou
tic impedance changes with increasing stimulus level
been reported for a cochlear implant user.16 With the
stimulus duration of 500 ms, temporal integration caus
the EMG to reach maximum levels that varied wi
stimulus level. The latency to reach maximum respon
decreased with increasing stimulation: approximately 2
ms at threshold levels, but less than 50 ms at the high
levels. Avan et al. reported similar sharp onsets fo
acoustically stimulated guinea pigs.2
With long stimulus pulse trains, the EMG began
adapt after 1 s, which is similar to the acoustic-elicit
stapedial EMG adapting 1.5–2 s after stimulus onset
reported by Avanet al.2 In the present study, the adap
tation to individual long duration~3 s! stimuli becomes
more pronounced after the first several stimulus pres
tations. Even for shorter-duration stimuli, interstimul
intervals affected successive responses. An interstim
interval of 2 s ~for 500 ms stimulus! removed most
interactions between consecutive stimuli at low curre
levels, while higher current levels might require at lea
4 s. Stimulation longer than this may require long
interstimulus intervals. The responses suggested ada
tion over multiple time scales. The adaptation to repe
tive stimuli occurs over a long time scale of 5–10
Adaptation to individual long-duration stimuli occur
over a shorter time scale of 1–3 s.
The causes of these characteristics are proba
mainly due to adaptation in the auditory brainstem c
cuits that give rise to the reflex, as the stapedius mus
in many species is fatigue resistant.8,19,34This conclusion
is complicated, however, by the fact that the mus
fibers of the guinea pig stapedius are characteristic
developing fibers even in the adult.7 In any case, in order
to achieve stationary EMG responses in the guinea
these results suggest the use of 200–500 ms stim
pulse trains with interstimulus intervals of at least 4
While the details of adaptation might be different
humans, it should be characterized and considered w
constructing protocols for assessing the reflex.
The EMG recordings appear to be relatively localiz
to the electrode because they contained discrete mo
unit firings that were often similar in shape.18 This may
also be helped by the extremely low innervation ratios
the motor units in the stapedius~less than 9 in adults,4
around 16–21 in neonates,5 and 14–19 in guinea pigs31!.
There might be concern that these localized recordi
would not represent the overall activity of the musc
Initially, we attempted to record a more global EM
signal with a monopolar electrode configuration. Ho































































































177Electrical Stapedius Reflex EMG Recordingthe successful detection of motor-unit firing between
pulses due to amplifier saturation. While there may
approaches that would circumvent the trouble of artif
in the monopolar recordings, this may be unnecess
since the bipolar recordings appeared to be proper i
cators of ESR activation levels. This is aided by the f
that the stapedius muscle is quite uniform in function
composition, as innervation of the stapedius does
appear to be highly localized.35 Therefore, a relatively
small sample of motor units may effectively represe
the overall level of muscle activity.
Almqvist et al.1 developed a technique for detectin
the ESR based on averaging the stapedial EMG~AESR!
in response to brief stimulus bursts~1–4 total pulses;
,10 ms duration!. In 7 out of 12 children, using a
monopolar needle electrode placed into the stape
muscle, they were able to obtain averaged wave fo
with peaks time locked to the stimulus pulses rang
from 3–30mV. Since the recorded signals were not re
tified, the technique required the onset EMG wave for
to have similar shape and latency. We did not find t
feature consistently in the EMG records obtained in t
study. One reasonable explanation is related to dif
ences in the recording electrode configuration. Almqv
et al. used a relatively large monopolar EMG need
electrode~360 mm diameter! that was inserted directly
into the muscle. Our electrode was bipolar and cons
erably smaller with 50-mm-diameter tips separated b
approximately 200mm. As stated above, the bipolar ele
trode most likely recorded activity from a relative
small set of motor units in the vicinity of the electrod
These brief individual potentials varied in amplitude a
time of occurrence. This was best expressed in the v
ability of the latency of the first EMG spike, whic
suggests the motor-unit potentials are not always t
locked to the onset of stimulation, even at very hi
current levels. The large monopolar configuration, ho
ever, probably recorded wave forms that represent
summed activity from many motor units, which overa
appears to have features time locked to the individ
stimulus pulses. In humans stimulated with short~50 ms!
tone bursts, similar averaged stapedial EMG signals h
been reported using silver ball recording electrod
placed on the tympanic membrane or the cochl
promontory.36
Radio-frequency interference from the transmitter c
of the cochlear implant system and stimulus artifact p
vented Almqvistet al. from obtaining EMG recordings
during the stimulation bursts as they originally intende1
These issues were less significant in our study. The o
whelming stimulus artifacts and radio-frequency interf
ence that were present in monopolar recordings w
sufficiently reduced in amplitude when the bipolar r
cording electrode was used because of common m
rejection. While stimulus artifact was still present in th-
e
recordings it did not cause amplifier recovery to exte
much beyond 1 ms after the onset of each stimu
pulse, so that EMG spikes could be detected betw
them. The fact that we obtained less radio-frequen
interference than Almqvistet al. may have been also du
to the fact that the transmitter coil was not direct
placed over the head as in the cochlear implant patien1
The techniques we have presented have the advantag
providing a sensitive estimation of threshold while pr
serving the temporal properties of the response dur
stimuli of comparable duration to those used for fittin
the device.
The bipolar microwire EMG electrode design pr
sented here would probably need to be modified in or
to apply this technique to humans. The stapedius mu
of humans is almost completely encased in the bone
the middle ear. In order to obtain surface-type recordin
similar to those obtained in this study, it would be ne
essary to carefully drill away a portion of the pyramid
eminence as was done in the Almqvistet al. study.1 This
can be a relatively risky step since an error in drillin
this structure could result in damage to the underly
stapedius muscle, or even worse to the facial nerve,
sulting in partial paralysis of the facial muscles. A slig
modification that we are currently pursuing with som
success in the rat~stapedius also encased in bone! in-
volves slipping an electrode into the stapedial cav
along side the tendon into the space between the b
and the stapedius. The electrode is bipolar with the
posed tips of two wires fixed together such that t
contacts are offset by 200–400mm. Relatively strong
EMG signals have been obtained with this type of ele
trode in acute experiments. It is yet unclear how w
this configuration will work, but chronic studies wil
reveal new information regarding the effect a long-te
implanted electrode might have on the stapedius mus
Placing an electrode on the tendon or the bone near
tendon exit may be another possibility. However, sign
cant signal degradation would be expected due to
distance from the signal sources. Recording such sm
signals might not be possible with the current technolo
of onboard amplifier and telemetry systems available
cochlear implants today.
It is important to note that the stapedius reflex
known to be significantly affected by the level and ty
of anesthetic.12,33 In general, anesthesia tends to sh
stapedial reflex threshold upward,12 but it is extremely
difficult to predict postoperative responses from intrao
erative results. In addition, spontaneous activity may
expected in unanesthetized animals9 and humans,10
which might make the problem of threshold detecti
more challenging, but not intractable with signal proce
ing approaches similar to those described. Caution m
be taken in generalizing the results presented here




































































178 CLEMENT, CARTER, and KIPKEies will attempt to record the EMG response from awa
animals to eliminate anesthesia effects.
The feasibility of recording real-time stapedial EM
under ipsilateral electrical simulation was demonstra
in the guinea pig model. Relatively simple processi
strategies were employed to sufficiently characterize
ESR. With further development aimed at obtaini
chronic recordings in animal models, these techniq
may eventually be applied to human cochlear impl
recipients as a guide in setting comfort levels.
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